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The Ptnn*yl> anian, the organ of the Administration 
Democracy in the Keystone State, rejoices at the passage 

through the lower House of Congn of a Protective 

tariff. It pronounces it a measure of "far greater conse- 

quence tbau any of the pending issues, uol excepting the 

\eved question of Territorial legislation or "popular sov- 

ereignty.’* Tue law of In.'.;, which was a triumph of 

Democratic statesmanship, the Pentaylraniun denoun- 
ce* as "uijudiciou*,” and the cause of wide-spread suffer- 

ing and distress. "Kver since the enactment of this law,” 
it says, " and the cri-is that swept aver the country in 
*' the same year, our enterprise and industry have beeu 
* m a lungui-h.ug condition. Numcious public and pri- 
*• vate works, railroads, mines, factories, etc., in process 

of construction, could not be completed, because of the 
*• insecurity of investment resulting from a state of things 

which every intelligent person felt could not last, and 
** because of the high rates of interest demauded under 
*• .tiese circumstances, and in consequence of the exces- 

*■ sire drain ot specie caused by an uncalled for reduction 

‘•of import duties. While our imports have been in- 
*■ creasing in an unprecedented manner, our factories 
*• have been compelled to restrict their c;>eratious, many 
* of them working with from two-thirds to one-half of 
*• ihe forces they employed under more favorable auspi- 
*• ces Foreign trade lias reaped a rich harvest, but it 
*• was at the expense of the vastly more important de- 
* partments of native industry and internal commerce.— 

»* While our loreigu import trade amounts in value to 

*• gome "-si, sai, the annual products of our indus- 
*• trv are estimated at more than $g,0<>'i,iK***,»V*0. It is a i 
*• had and ruinous policy, therefore, to subordinate the 

latter to the former—ruinoits not alone in an ecouomi 
cal, but also in a moral and political sense. Continued 

depression of business, poverty, distress and crime, and 

political coinuioliou follow in uatural and logical sue-* 

•* cession." 
That is what Pennsylvania Democracy thinks of a 

masure eouceived in tho wiidm «f it party leaders, 
a id embodying the essence of is partv creed, as f<ld 
a id taught here in Virginia Rut that is not all The 
f m**l is "« has the boldness to denounce the South- 
ern authors and supporters of the taritl ol l'.T—of whom 
Hunter is chief as "small-fry politician*." it says' 

Much of th» sectional feeling existing between North 
and South has its origin tu the short-sighted, persistent 
aud stubborn opposiMoa of the *i:iall fry of Southern 
politicians in Congress to the idea of protection to na- 

il,mat industry, while at the same time they tre clamor 
Ou lor protection to the interests of slave labor. They 
demand, upou principle, protection to the labor ol 4,""0,- 
tui slavt in the South, and in the same breath denv, 
1.1,011 principle, protection to the labor of the Iti.tHsi.Om) 
t ,-e working nu n in the North, targeting. in the latter 
instance, that the end of all good government to pro 
tect ail legitimate, national interests. It is a gro-s error, 
aud the origin of all sectional strife, to regard cultivation 
by slave labor as an exclusively Southern and manufac- 
ti. ,.ig industry a- a Northern in- itutiom They are na- 

tional intcrests.aud the object ot the Congressional legi- 
latmu should be to make them co-op rate harmonio udy 
to the material and moral advantage of the whole coun- 

try. It Is bv no means difficult to demonstrate that the 
South, though her abstractionist politician- are unable to 

]i t, eive the ‘act, would be immensely benefitted by an 

efficient aud prosperous Northern industry." 
Sow, when the Democracy get together in Baltimore, 

and have settled their irrepressible conflict on the slave- 
i; icstion, we ho{e they w I! give the country a clean 

• oacigon this question 1 of far greater conseq i< nee.” 
D> they approve or repudiate the principle of protec ing 
th; ual.oual iuiiustry v Let the Manufacturing states de- 
ni md as unt ,uivocal a declaration on that subject as t e 

C uton states demand ou the slavery subject. This it is 

their light and duty to Jo, and to withdraw from the 

Convention unless the demand is complied with to their 
satisfaction. Nor would it be out of place if the Lake 
and River state* and the Public-Land states should each 
come forward with an ultimatum, touching the questions 
of luterual Improvement by the federal govertnent, Dis- 
tribution Homestead laws Ac. If the South has peculiar 
ini rests, have not other sections peculiar interests also 
L-t each section, therefore, define its policy distinctly, 
and adhere to it "at everv hazard and to the last ex- 

tremity aud we shall know a vast d al more about De- 

mocracy than has ever yet been confessed by its adhe- 

rents. 

Kvrcuilve ««u«l < va;r< Mloaal t orruptleu. 
T:ie t ovode Investigating Committee at Washington 

ate still hard at work, and almost every day impor- 
tant revelations are made. Ou Thutsdav last Mr Wen- 

ded was ca 1 d upon to show how the *30,000 or *t'V 
ta»», which he *a:d had been expeoded in carryiug the 
I glish bill through the House, had been applied. His 
b.'ok* were compared with those of the Bank of the Me- 

tropolis, which was represented by Mr. Stuart, its book- 

keeper. He proved that the money had been distribu- 

ted through Mr. Bean, of Ohio, cle rk in Mr. Allen's of 

tt<*« in tne last v ongres-. anu Aiexatmer iv. uay.oi euu- 

ttylvania. Mr. Ha* received the largest sum for distri- 

b .tion, and the monev was appropriated exclusively to 

carrv the bid through the House. Mr. Wendell did not 

deuy that (\ or fl\*ifh> had been authorized (or a 

ningie vote, and admitted that these payments were made 

in expectation of bt tag remunerated through Government 

patronage, by which he had previously profited to a 

Urge extent. He testified to having had many conversa- 

tion.- with the President daring the progress of the Eng- 
lush bill, and in reference to that subject. 

Men in high place* were bought with monev for that 

purpose Tliirt' thousand dollars at least were used by 
U»e great agent in the purchase rod -ale of votes under 

this administration, directly to inti nonce a few men; and 
while Wendell thought three voles would be enough, the 

President insisted on obtaining five. For this reason, 

® doubted!r, the -um used was larger than the immedi- 

ate purchaser thought nee* ssarv; indeed the chief Exec- 
utive proved himself the more liberal handler of the mon- 

received from fat public contracts than anv other 

man. 

This invesligatii tr commutes, as ihe Philadelphia 
American remark- is doing the country a service great- 
e, man could have been expected, n.uch as it makes our 

»ar« tingle with s!.aaie to Cud the public service so 

thorough!' pervaded by corrumption. The whole inan- 

oc.-ment of great questions by this Adminl-tration has 
,.n disgraceful beyond all parallel: not only for the iu- 

triusi* wrong of tho-e measure* themselves, but ia the 

utterly um rinc pled and dl-houorablc means by which 

thev have been pressed. To exert partisan influence, 
a:*d to be urgi ut in advocacy of measures resolved on 

bv any Administration, is reasonable, perhaps, or at 

h <-t s to be expected, but to buy the wanting half dozen 

votes outiight with money, is an event not recorded 

in our history previous to the Buchanan shame. Be- 

rn, !e iheji* revelations, the hypocritical solicitude of 

that functionary .u regard to the use of money in elec- 

Uoi -becomes a shade loo loathsome even to recall to 

Build. 

The National Oppualtlea, 
The Baltimore norainaiioes aie now a week oM, and 

w 1 uiav xav with the "vorloh Hrr-i'd I *! we uve^vet to 

heir of any objection to tilh* r of the candidate* on the 

ac-ire of their fitness for the high tffices to which they 
have been nominated. Even tbo?e journals whk-b are 

not in -ynijiwihy with the new orcaniza'tou generally 
te in b*- tow.:,g upoo them the high commeu.lation* 1 

ubkh they to richly merit and these of th* ui whi li d*> 
Bxt, at least treat them with lespect. Bit while this i- 
ihc citae, as r* garde the can*!.dates, tl e 1-ac'ing Republi- 
cs journals scout ihe i*‘e» ot a j arty wi h a platform 
l i«t has uot got the nigt* moautsdon U. It aid never 

a to Ignore’’ the n *«•'" “*7 *»J. K* be, like th, 

J) tm of the Ephe-ians, g»*<* our b ead, helps us to 

„ U, and cojolo, and 1 lLe raPl " “W *aJ 

b '.sotted abolitionist-, prt mxes out p> idco!aimi and in- 

t aag isithe Udder of our mU i o J which we 

k ,^e to mount to the high pUceo of the Government, 

mixing thol Without him » • ould never a ccmpii.h that 

^ ji, TWrwforc, |f**t * *** ** j 

•i<> /Mir/*, icitfioHt a platform, and *o platform untAoiit a 

■4 ’.jar is, in s<> man? words, the reasoning of tbe three 

iblest Ri public in journals in Now f ork tho Tribune, 
tiio Tones, ami the Courier A Enquirer, when the con- 

tend tlial whatever excellencies there mat l>e iu the Lon- 

stitution, they are ail of no consideration w hiie the great 
i--ue of The Nigger" remains unsettled. The people, 
however, we are happy to believe are of a different opin- | 
ion, and as a medium lor making that opinion effective 
in practice is now presented to them, may we not indulge 
the belief, also, that they will adopt it * 

Tike New York D*l.tlrution. 
The New f ork papers express the Opinion that low- | 

ler's defalcation is attributable to the use of the money in 

his charge to promote party cuds, and that the fact of | 
his heavy arrearage has.beeu long known at \\ ashington. 
Such a development would be only in keeping with oth- 
er things that are constantly coming to light, under an 

administration reeking with corruption. As the Phi'a- 

dtdphia Bulletin naturallv concludes, the same indulgence 
which winked at or connived at Mr. eudell s distribu- 
tion of public funds, among “effete newspapers’ and 
needv politicians in Philadelphia, might, tolerate Mr. 

Fowler’s distribution of public money among similar ob- 
vts of government charity in New fork. It is not 

stati-d that he has used this mouey altogether for his pri- 
vate purposes, and as he hits always.borne a good char- 
acter he raav have a right to an investigation, before he 
is wholly condemned. 

Fortunately, a loss of a few thousand' dollars is not a 

verv serious thing to the government of the l nited 

State-1, and out of the discovery of this embezzlement 

good may grow. If Mr. Fowler has lieen allowed by 
I’n—nient Buchanan and his Secretary ot the Treasury, 
to keep funds out of the Treasury, other postmasters, 
collectors, or other functionaries,|who have beeu useful 

to th Democracy, have doubless.beeu allowed to do the 

-ame. Congress should insist on a through invesliga 
tion and exposure of this case, and then institute an in- 

quiry into the general practice aaiong other government 
officers who have had public funds to handle. There can 

he no excuse for Mr. Fowler, even if lie were encourag- 
ed bv the government authorities. But if mat-practice 
like his has been suffered iu other cases, by the Executive 

department of the goverenmeut, the public have a right 
to know it. The use of public money for political party 
purposes, has become such a common thing, that we sus- | 
poet there are, scattered over the country, a good many 

i-e> like Mr. Fowler' that the government has not yet 
seen tit to publish to the world. 

It cent I'll bllrtilloilil. 
M'.tvhki l‘s Ni " Intf.rmkhutk OiiHUttrar. E. II. 

Butler a Co Philadelphia. For sale in Richmond 
by West A Johnston. 

The object of thi publieation is to present a ystem of 
mod' rn geography, neither too learned for pupils w ho 

have already mastere 1 the rudiments, nor too juvenile 
f,.r higher classes. It is a combination of atla and ge- 

ography, being ill ustrated by twenty-three excellent cop- 

p- r-plate maps. Tills work deserves an extended uotice, 
b it w are -ure that it will soon be adopted, everywhere, 
tor the use ot schools and academies. 

We have 11so received from Messrs. West A Johnson 
a copv of the new edition of First Lessons iu (ioogra- I 

... fHldrel. bv S. t. Mitchell-sale... Mlk. 

Usher. Tuis is an indispensable book lor primary bools. 

Goodrich's Pi iioriai History ok the United Statu. 
1 11 l» ;tler. Philadelphia. Kor sale iu Richmond, 
by Weal A Johnston. 

This is a * edition, with numerous improvements, cp 
a standard school book,originally pub' hed about til ten 

y.-trsago The addition which bare been made, com- 

plete the h: '.orieal online to the present time. To ren- 

der the book still more valuable, the Declaration of In- 

dependence, Article- of Confederation and the Constix- 
tion of the United States have been appended. 

KaRi v Methoms*, HiMi'u the of the Old 
Oe iene* Cvfifermcr, by George Peck, D. D. Catl- 
t..,: a Pontr, New Vork. turtle iu Richmoud hy 
Geo. I- BidgooJ. 

In thl book, weTtave graphic >kctchcs of exciting and 

impressive scci.es, prominent actors, etc., during the fit -t 

for:v .cars ilT1" to 1 s si of Methodism, in Northern 
1*. ■.usvlvai.u. Central ..ud \V. .tern New )ork, and C». 
ucla. It will be read with peculiar interest by profess- 
sors of Wesleyan Evangelism. 

LtoIlT IN THE V.Xt.l Ex, «r the /,.'/> .mV /,, >ter*t.f Mr*. 
C I ton a Pi rter, v York.— 

Kor sale in Richmond, by Geo. L. Gidgood. 
Thi- b- f memoir of a venerable and pious pilgrim is 

ipproprhc ly designed for the edification of aged Chris 
ti&ns. 

Hlorni \e>-«letl. 
Far! Gr. v, one of the -ounde.st and best informed 

sta'.'-ni. n it: England, said in bis late speech ou reform 
in the IIocs |of I.ord- “In the tir't place, it was ud 
netted that the ablest and most enlightened men in tin 
United states weie absolutely excluded from all share iu 

the Govemu nt of the country, that they ha 1 no inH i- 
euce at all over the acts of tiie'Gaverment. The whole 

.wer of th- legislature, and of the Executive, had fall- 
eti o the I lands of those men who lid not scruple to 

lei do| lace.” It impossible to deny ibis state, 
incut wholly. Tin-re is, alas’ to© much truth in it. 
But tuav we not cherish the hope that the American 

people arc ou the point of luraiug over a new and bright- 
er leaf in this respect* Miv w not with reason in- 
dulge the exp- eMtion th at they will embrace eagerly the 

auspicious opportunity afforded bv the action of the 

Baltimore Kuiou Convention to inaugurate a junior and 
a nobler era 

til lloll «t Op.ilii.il. 
We find the folio ving iu the Albany (Georgia) Patriot 

onx* of the most consistent and able Democratic papers 
in that State : 

"Pw-krimi— Political Corrcption—Doc.las—Titr 
Charleston Co.nvfnhos. Kor some time past we have 
observed with mortification that a portion of the D. tuo- 

eratio party have been taunted with the idea that in the 
event of the nomination of Judge Douglas as a candidate 
for President of the United States they would yield their 
opinions and vote for him. We regard these assertions 
as ungenerous and have a tendency to reflect upon the 
poli a-al hottest v of a portion of the Democratic party.— 
>o far as we are concerned, we desire to be emphatic, 
ami express our,elv.-s in few words. Then we repeat 
wha' we have already said, that in the event of the nom- 

tiiutioti of Douglas u, ,n!l not. <«/•/»<.rt him not even if 
ht* was place'll upou a platform so hrj iri and solid th it 
!he combined force of an earthquake could not shake it. 
If this language is not plain aud strong enough, then we 

give the Opposition a free pas-port to taunt us at their 
will and pleasure. We make these remarks with due 
re pi •••. to the opinions of those w ho may feel disposed 
'o be cowhided into the support of Stephen Arnold 
Douglas.' 

Democratic Economy. 
The DemocracT are great on economy—over the left. 

We ,-e it stated in an exchange, that the national debt 

is uo" >m5,“ When Mr. Buchanan went into 
othce there was s'j,i> si.mi iu the Trea ury. He Juts, 
therefore, expended *v*,t)00,00o beyond the ordinary rc- 

.'i'lts of the government ia a little over three years. A 

! irge proponent of this sum has been expended in sus- 

t.t ■ i: rotten netr-papLis, and iu buying up mercenary 
members of Congress. 

A os Sai k ok Ct riositiba—Du Monday an auction 
-ale of curiosities and other articles, hitherto used us 

p»rt and parcel of the “tremendous attractions” at Bar- 
uurn's Mu- -mu. but uow of uo further use, took place iu 
\. «r York, drawing together a great crowd, among whom 
sr. re several well kuoivn out-oftowu .showmen. Barnuin 
wi present, in |>ei son, and enlivened the proceedings 
> th occasional witty re mails. The AmirUtl Xegro wax 

group went at cents each ; a panorama of the Atlghan 
* sr » panorama of the Moissippi river *bt; piu- 
oritua of l’.tradi e I.O't •!.. a panorama of the London 
1 '-til 1’alii-*, costing originally *10,0t(0, w*- knocked 
dow n for *ltio. 

DIED, 
ly, it Ashtau-1, the reaidcuoe of Albert T Parkinson, 

k N. » K. V is PRl’DFN’Cl PRlMRONi, about Cl 
y.arsofajre. 

OKITIAR ! 
Hr CHARLKS K RAI TsIR, the dLtingulahed philologist, .lle.l 

erily, «[ t,.i residence iu Morrisanta, N. Y., -u Monday last.— 
II* was a. el el wiiti disease of the heart, and was Miyears old at 

ie of hia death Me wa a Dative of Hungary, educated in the 
I lii'Crally o Peah. Me participated in the Polish revolution, and 
at Its cl si* came to this country, am tag In 1*88 like many 
tl.er Aur-jpean c.i.in. he devo'ed himselt to teach 

rig. a:id ia >-42 was app tinted P -fttsor of Modern Languag s in 
ili- t ier, ty ot Virginia Pr. Kraitair ha* published several re- 

svsrssi ie work* on philology, and has lectured extensively on the 
tame subject. 

Hoard in the < «i n iuv wanted.—a i» 
dy who has been unable walk witliout a-slstance lor the 

last three years, wauta beard with a private fatuity in the eoun- 

,* n a ew houra rile of the city, during the Summer montlia. 
a- 'erences given acd required. 

Ml m “AUTHOR! at the wi g office. uyli 

YTTKIVTIOI MIMTAItY. 
WHITE HANTS, FOR ’ll LIT IKY PI RPO- 
>! 4< Mi stock ii -i * urge la this lino, the articles very 

d, and will bt sold re i» i»*)ly. Cali at 111 Main street 
WM IRA SMITH 

A • MiRAPHit W ANTED. 
I tV. RANDOLPH. Ri ru nd, wi t pur. haae Autographs, Let 
I lrrs, or Manuaciipti of Washington, Jefferson, Mouroe, Hen- 

y, Ran-lph, f Roanoke, or of any other of the men of note, ol 
he O den Times 

High prices paid tor rare works. 
AT k-Oo's of old B-'olis taken in exchange for new. 

Buyer* of rare and vw'utble bocks, will find at HI Main Street, 
larger aitottinrut than any where else in the Southern States, 

md very few better in the Northern Cities. _tny 1 s 

IIIAK1 I.. MMCLE1. 
61S C K A L COMMISSION M K B C ■ A M T. , 

■on in aaie or I 
TOBACCO, WHK.iT, CORN, FLOUR, Ac. 

|T“ Office snSbockes slip. Richmond, Va. I 
erosnpt ntten'toa paid to tUhng orders, and liberal advances I 

Bade eu <- luaifueieots 
JtJHS M aMEPPAKD, Jm Aadsfant Talesman jyift—ly 

LiSCAVRA rOFFEI.-9u ha* F»i*s last received 
and for sale *»y 1 

«* TARDY A WIUIAMA < 

w 

From the Nev York Herald of Wrdnttdau. 
OLD DOMINION SOCIETY IN NEW YORK. 

Tit* nnsr cki.iiirvTioN or thk socikty—oration oktiii. ; 
IION. MU. SI MUKRN, OK VIRGINIA—THE DINNER LAST 

RIGHT. 
_ 

The first celebration of the anniversary of the forma- 
thru of this society was held at the Cooper Institute ou 

Monday eveuing. Among the geuth’ujen present were 

ex Gov. Sevtuour, of Conn.; Adam Norrie, Col. Duryee 
and Peter Cooper. 

The proceedings were opened with an eloquent pray- 
er by Rev. Dr. Hoge, of New York, and late of Vir- 

ginia. 
Col. Wm. M. Peyton, the Vice President of the Old 

Domiuiou Society, then explained the objects and iuten- 

tiou of the tueetiug. lie complimented the ladies and 
gentlemen who were assembled that evening to com- 

memorate the formation of the Old Dominion Society.— 
He paid a high compliment to the New England Society 
and to its various officers, and he spoke of the St. Nicho- 
las Society as the Corinthian capital ot the social column 
of the Empire Slate. (Applause.) He spoke of the uni- 
on of the States as the greatest glory of the nation, and 
concluded by introducing Hon. George Washiugton 
Summers. 

Mr Summers was received with loud and continued ap- 
plause. lie began his lecture by alluding to the circum- 
stances which had led to the formation of the Old Domi- 
nion Society, lie then gave a very lengthy and inter- 
esting history of Virginia from its first settlement, and 
during its existence as a colonial dependence of Great 
Britain. The ancient Indian names ot many of its towns 
and villages, and the heroic deeds of the early settlers, 
he also depicted in vivid eolors. On the great question 
of slaver?, whieh now agitates the country, he discours- 
ed at great length, pointing out the form and manner in 
which abolitionists have distorted the faets of the case 

to suit their own views. He concluded his able and 
elaborate lecture in the following words:— 

Abstruct opinions on slavery are not applicable to that 
system as it exists iu the Southern States at the present 
day. We profess to be, and are, a practical people.— 
Now, if slavery were abolished iu the Southern States 
to-morrow, who would be benefitted by the act? Not 
the slaves, who would be helpless paupers, aud to whom 
labor is a necessary condition, whose very nature 

prompt- to dependence and reliance on others; who, un- 

restrained, would become the victim of every vice, and 

unprotected, the easy and certain dupe of the designing 
and unprincipled. Are they to be subjected to such va- 

grant acts as prevail in the free States, by which vicious 
idlers and paupers are withheld from beggary and 
crime? How infinitely preferable is their preseut condi- 
tion whieh secures to them a constant and certain sup- 
port, the sympathy of known friends, religious instruction 
and medical succor. Motives of humanity ami of interest 
unite to guarantee kind treatment. It would be difficult 
to find elsewhere a laboring population so looked after 
and cared for; so free from the burdens and anxieties of 
life, or so happy and joyous, as the negroes of the South- 
ern States. If anv desire to see the children of toil ra- 

diant in smiling contentment, free of dread that their ap- 
plication for employment may be refused or their wages 
unpaid; exempt Iroin the pressure of debt or the fear of 
want; to hear the ready joke or the ring of the merry 
laugh, let them visit a Southern plantation. If you wl-h 
to see specimens of gavety and fashion, the nicest cut of 
the mustache or the most approved extension of crino- 

line, make acquaintance with the colored ladies and geu- 
tl men of our Southern cities. If you desire to look in 
upon a devout and orderly congregation of three thou- 
sand worshippers, and to hear the most stirring choral 
music in America, go to the African Church at Rich- 
mond. Would the tree States be benefitted by emanci- 
pation? Let the neighboring British provinces, already 
sensible of the burden thrown upon them by a compara- 
tively inconsiderable accession of free negroes, answer 

the inquiry. Are the dc|>eml -nt laborers of the free 

tiou which might be occasioned by the liberation of some 

four millions ol slaves' Is there less difficulty to be 
found in the financial view of the question ? The slaves 
of the South represent iu value, as property, at least 
:t ;,ih 1,1 mmi.iMin. Ttie last annual export of their labor 
r ached $ mui.ooimmm, of which cotton alouc was of the 
value of lGl,OOi»,floO. Is the country at large, free States 
or slave States, prepared for f he consequence*, direct and 
r.-mo’e to be brought about by the auuihil itiou of this 
amount of prop* rty and of production' I the city of New 
i ork, the groat commercial emporium of the nation, to 

be bi nt fitted by emancipation I* Hosion, who-e mer- 

chant princes “go down to the sea iu great ship* ?” Are 
the eottoi! unil* of Massachusetts ready for such a cata.-- 

trophe ? I need not point to the condition of the Soutii 
iu uch an event. We ask our Northern brethren to re- 

member that slavery with us differs from the ancient ser- 

vitude of Judea, of Greece and Rome, and from the vil- 
lainage ol Knglaud and the serfdom of R oi i. With us 

the subordinate race is cut oil by castc. No change of 
legal statu* can change their actual condition. Thev 
co ild never be incorporated in the body politic, or ad- 
mitted to social equality, il they remained at all.it would 
be as slaves, or if permitted to remain as free negroes, 
they would be free iu name only, but cut oil' from the 
privik grs of freemen. We a*k them to believe that 
there i* a.* much of humane public opinion extant with us 

s among themselves,and acknowledging t he common de- 

pravity aud sinfulness ol our nature,we claim to be »» sin- 
re Christians a* they. We beg them to leave the fortunes 

and the fate of this race in the hands of tho.*e upon whom 
they have been devolved, and to the good providence ol 
that Ceing who has permitted the relation for wi*eand 
beneficent purposes, and who, caring lor all Hi* creatures, 
will either continue their dep< ndence, oriu his own time, 
and iu his own wav, open up for them a peaceful delive- 
rance. I utterly deny that there is any “irrepressible 
conflict" between the people or the Suites of this Union. 
The diversity of institutions, of climate and production, 
w Inch exists among us, so Ur from being cause of dissen- 
sion, is the strongest bond o' mutual and reciprocal de- 

pendence. Thu adamantine chains of interest would 
themselves hold us togethi r, were there not still nobler 
ti' to a d in uniting us. Why, we cannot ea*t our eyes 
upon the co: figuration of the country we inhabit, the 
course of its riv rs, the position ot its bays, lakes aud 
mountains, without being impressed with the conviction 
that it was designed to be the home of a great and united 
people. Why was it decreed that lhe Mi**is.*ippi, huvh g 
its source in a high northern I ititude, should take its way 
southward, and, rolling it* in jestic llood through milder 
climes, should deliver its mighty tribute in the Gulf, al- 
most under the tropics, furnishing the single outlet to 

the ocean of the most fertile and expanded basin which 
the sun in his annual circuit shines upon and vivifies?— 
Why was it ordained that its tributaries, (lowing from 
remote head springs on either side, and penetrating re- 

gions whollv dissimilar iu soil and production. *hou)d 1 
iiiemselvi-.s become the boundaries and ligaments of inde- 

pendent Slates upon their margin ? Why were Virginia 
and Maryland indi*solublv united bv a common interest in 

the Potomac and the Chesapeake ? Why Maryland and t 

Penn-ylvania by the Su*qut hai.na, Pennsylvania and New * 

Jersey by the Delaware, aud New Jersey and New York 
bv the Hudson aud your noble bay ? Where could the v 

lined separation be drawn? Could Louisiana, Mississippi, 1 

feiiuc-'ce and k uiuckv be cut ott’irom Indiana, Illinois I 
and Ohio? Could Virginia and Pennsylvania—the great > 

centre states of the Union, and united bv so many memo- 

ries—be sundered from each other' And where, in such £ 

a family disruption, would the Empire State take her t 

position Could she consent to be separated from the * 

exporting States? Could she iguorc the glorious recol- l 
lections ot the past' Could she forget that if it was a " 

New Yorker who led the attack on the redoubt at York- t 
town, it »a* a Virginian who beaded the “forlorn hope" 1 

at Stony Point, the key to the Highlands of the Hudson? f 

Could she forget what we owe to the joint labors of her 3 
Hamilton and Jay and our Madison? or that it was J 

here, in her great cite, that We llington was installed the « 
i*___ ,.i .1.. i.n-M. 

its birth amid the throes aud convulsions of revolution, 
mid spring into life at a single bound—like the fabled » 

origin <>t Minerva—or, planted in weakness and colonial 
dependence, we may be permitted to review the history 1 

of its growth and expansion until, in the circle of years, l 
it attaius the strength and proportions of mature man- 

hood. So, too, by the madness of ambition and power, I 

a nation may be subdued and extinguished in a day; or 1 
the slower workings of coiruptiou aud misrule may pre- 
serve a miserable existence through centuries of decay, * 

conducting to final and gradual extinction. But for a i 
state in the prime of its vigor—iu full possession of all « 

the attributes ol national vitality and per petuity—having 1 
the duties of its rulers and the rights of its people di- f 
tiued and prescribed by a written constitution—without c 

external pressure or violence, to conic to sudden de- * 

strucliou by iuterual dismemberment, would be without « 

historic precedent, as it would be without rule for ap- * 

preeiatiug the infinite iufamv of the act, or its disas- t 

trous consequences. We are not destine 1 to such a 

catastrophe. We may be subject to the ordinary mu- c 

utions incident to mortal existence, whether iu the in- f 
dividual or in the aggregate. But this government was * 

not formed to be destroyed in a day. Clouds have a 

lowered upon our horizon and overspread the sky, but the t 

-tar of faith has steadily held its place, and emitted its 
light through the gloom, and now the bow of promise aud r 

id hope again spans the arch, f cherish the belief that I 
this favored land is the appointed theatre for nn ezhibi- 1 
lion of human greatness and of national power and du- ti 
ration hitherto unknown upon earth. 1 have already ad- v 

verted to the admirable and oeculiar structure ol our t 

government, and its nice adaptation to purposes of safeti h 
sad expansion. To this let it he added that its operation o 

has been and will continue to be upou the mingled pro- 
duct of the best populations of the world,brought together * 

in presence of the grandest scenery aud most sublime |i 
ind imposing features ol nature. The influence of ad- 
mixture and ot plnsical surrounding* upon the develop- a 

incut and chancier of races need not be argued. Every- ii 

thing points to a new aud improved type of mankind. A a 

new world, a new race formed to inhabit it, and a new 
ipeeies of government sic vised to rule it, woulJ seem to Ii 

imply design and a new destiny. Let us trust, then, that 
our future is to be happy and glorious—that the same d 
Almighty hand which has hitherto guided aud protected a 

as will continue to hold us in its keeping, and that when, u 

.ti some far distant age,the historian shall come to ccount 
ihc progress of our posterity and to describe the coudi- b 
ion ol the multiplied millions who shall then occupy our r 

places, he will be able to say that the stars and stripes a 

•till final over a tree aud united people, speaking thelau- si 

;uage of Shakspeare, Milton and Burke, and ol Webster, 
Jalhoun and Clay, and \\xed by no question of a doubt- V 
'id fraternity, proudly cherishing the memory of their tl 
jrigin iu the colonics of Jamestown and Plunouth. a 

The lecturer, who was frequently applauded iu the p 
:ourse of his address, retired amid loud acclamations.— e 

I't.e lecture was not concluded until half pa*t eleven u 

>Ylock, aud it is therefore impossible to supply a fuller ft 

-eport of an oration which occupied three hours and a ci 
ulf in its delivery. ci 

ANNIVERSARY DINNER AT TIIE METROPOLITAN ci 

HOTEL. tl 
The first anniversary dinner of the Old Dominion So- tl 

doty, of titis city, to x elebrate the settlement of Virginia, t< 

it Jamestown, iu lti i", was given with great eelat at the st 

Metropolitan Hotel, last evening. The banquet hull was 

erv beautifully aud tasteful decorated. The fiags of b 
he I'uiied States were suspended on three sides ot the m 

ia!l, and on the fourth, immediately in the rear of the in 
iigh table, was the coat of arms of Virginia, with the lo 
tell knowu motto, “Sic semper tyranuis.” Ou each 
f the panel* ware burner* emblazoned with the name* £ 
t the ihiutmm* non* of the Old Dominion, and record* 

if the settlement of Virginia. Among the names sere ] 
hose of Winfield Scott, E. D. Randolph, Monroe, Jeflcr- | 
on, Harrison, Leigh, Madison, Henry, R. II. IjCc, Taylor, 
rylcr, Pendleton, Wythe, Wirt, Clay, A'-. 

The tables were crowded with all the delicacies that 
ould tempt the epicure, and the immortal Sayer would 
iare been forcibly driven upon the horns of a dilemma if 
e hail been required to dish up mote savory turtle soup 

)r produce a jellied turkey of supciior tenderness. The 
miaments were of the most varied kind, but the names 

jf the few wc annex will give an idea of the whole. The 
iiost prominent were Washington’s Monument at Rich- 
nond, William and Mary’s College, Williamsburg, found- 
si 1602 ; Pocahontas, mounted ; Bust of Genera! Wash- 

ngton, Mount Vernon, Natural Bridge, University of Vir- 
ginia, founded 1817; Coat of Arms of Virginia, Patrick 
Henry. 

There were two longitudinal tables besides the trans- 
verse head table, all of which were crowded with the 
gu< sta of the society. Among the gentlemen who sat at 
the head table were the Hon. Fernando Wood, Mayor of 
New York; Gulian V. Yerplauck, Chairman of the Board 
ol Commissioners of Emigration; the Hon. Geo. Wash- 
ington Summers, the Presidents of tbe New England, St- 
Putrick’s and St. Nicholas Societies ; Rev. M. D. llogc, 
D.D.; Jas. T. Brady, Judge Daly, N. H. Campbell, Esq 
and several others; Col. Abm. Durvee, late of National 
Guard; Col. Lefferts, Seventh Regiment. Dodworth’s 
far-famed Band was in attendance, under the immediate 
direction of Harvey B. Dodwortb, and contributed very 
largely to the enjoyment of the felicilious occasion. 

The first regular toast of the evening was 

The Day we Celebrate—Forever memorable as the day 
on which we laid the first stone of this magnificent tem- 

ple, which has been erected and consecrated to the rights 
of man—a temple which already numbers thirty millions 
ol worshippers, and which may be indefinitely expanded. 

The Hon. J. Boteler, of Virginia, who was to rcapond 
to this toast, being absent, a beautiful poem, written for 
the occasiott by Mr. John R. Thompson, of Virginia, was 

read amid loud demonstrations of applause. 
The President of the United States. 
Virginia—The renowued Magna Mater Virttm—the 

nursery of genius—the abode of hospitality—the laud of 

chivalry. The rolls of immortality are crowded with the 
names of her sons, who have illustrated her virtues and 
won the applause of the world. 

Dr. Hoge replied to the sentiment Virginia. He said 
that he only rose to introduce a distinguished son of New 
York. He regretted the absence of Mr. Boteler, if Vir- 
ginia, who was to have responded to the first toast; but 
said that he would relate an anecdote which Mr. Bolder 
had told with great effect. He then told an anecdote il- 
lustrative of the dark days of the Revolution and con- 

tinued in very eloquent language to point out the tri- 

umphs of Virginia's sons. He alluded to the fact that no 

State of the confederation could prodqpe such a list of 
names as those which bordered the room—all of which 
*poke of the great men of America, and of the glory of 
the republic. The good old spirit had not died out yet, 
for Hunter,Wise, Rives and Summers still live to keep up 
the glory of the Old Dominion. 

The lion. G. J. Verplanck made some remat ks on the 
greatness and the advancement of Virginia. He eulo- 
gized her sons, many of whom he personally knew, ami 
met dav after day at table, and on the whole very high- 
ly complimented the State of V.rginia on iter noble de- 
scendants. 

The fourth toast was:— 

Washington—“A pillar of cloud bv day and of fire by 
light” in our weary pilgrimage from bondage to freedom; 
;he Palintiros of the ship of State when first, launched on 

ter voyage; the Nrstor, whose “Farewell” precepts af- 
'ord a talisman of sufficient power to shield us from dan- 
ger, and secure us the noblest destiny. 

This toast was drank with all the honors, ami with ev- 
>rv demonstration of reverence and respect. 

Th.. fitvl. 

Tin* Clergy -Ambassadors of Cod, and yet citizens of 
be 3tate. As citizens, they have both rights and duties 
u the politics of earih; but when they stand in the pul- 
l'd, it is their ollh e aud their glory to preach Christ aud 
Inn crucified. 

Re«|K»iid?d to by Hr. Huge, late of Virginia, but now 
>f tlii.- city. 

The other toasts]wero then drank in the order in w hich 
hey came:— 

The Co i-titution and the Union—The Ark of our safe- 
y and the Palladium of our liberties—Palsied be tin* 
O’lgue that would lisp disloyalty to its obligations, and 
vithered the baud that would displace one stone from 
he citadel, which treasures all the brightest hopes of bu- 
ll wily. 

Charles O’Conor, E-q of New Vork, responded very 
iloquently. 

The City of New Vork—The great heart of this mighty 
la'ion which receives support and nourishment from iis 
itmo-t extremities, and ir. turn diffuses light, and life, 
,nd health throughout the system. 

Time will only permit us to recotd the following addi- 
ional toasts 

t »ur Sister Societies—We extend them the band ol good 
chow -hip, and hope th.it we w ill never feel for them any 
itiier rivalry than that o: good olhees. 

Hon. George W. Summers—Our first anniversary or- 

tor. 
o.ir Army aud Navy—The gallant sentinels of the 

la'ion’s honor by land uid by sea—at home and abroad. 
The Judiciary—The sheet anchor of our institutions— 

n.i v they ever be mindful ol their eminent trust and the 
feighty res|ioii-.ib litv which rests upon them. 

The Picsk—The mighty engine ol u free government, 
rhicii crushes all opposition, because it speaks the om- 

lipotent voice of the people. 
Woman—Mau'ssolace; dowers strewed along the path- 

ray ol lile,to cheer and encourage the toilsome struggles 
>f men. 

The-.e were severally responded to in the most felici- 
ous manner. 

Mr. Henry A. Hurlbut, Vice President of the New En- 
;tand Society, gave the following sentiment: 

The Ancient Commonwealth of \ irginia—The Moth- 
r of >;ates, and Mother of Presidents.—The blood pour- 
d out at Concord and at Lexington, mingled with that 
bed at Yorktowu, in cementing the foundations of 
Imerican liberty, aid union, and the countrymen of 
laucock and tin* Adams, of Trumbull,Stark and Greene, 
laiin consanguinity with those of Washington and Hen- 
y, of JetTerson undthe Lees, and will stand shoulder to 

boulder with their brethren of the Old Dominion in 
irestrving that liberty aud |ierpetuating that union. 

This elicited loud applause, aud alter a number ol elo- 
ueut speeches the society adjourned at an early hour of 
tie motning. 

THE JAPANESE EMBASSY. 
'HE INTERVIEW WITH THE PRESIDENT—VISIT 

TO THE STATE DEPARTMENT—THE VISITORS 
AT THE QUARTERS, Ac. 
It appears that the precise character of the mission of 

lie Japanese war not ascertained till Monday night, 
rhen they produced a letter dated Ycddo. handsomely 
’ritten in English, in which it is stated that the Princes 
ome hither as envoy* extraordinary, with a request that 
hey be presented to ihc President, through the State 
to par intent. This letter was. probably, prepared at the 
■stance of Con-ul General Harris. 
Yesterday the sciibrs ol the embassy wore busily en- 

aged wriiiug dispatches announcing their arrival, with 
he incidents of the voyafe, to be scut to San Francisco 
v the pony express, aud thence to Japan. The guests 
ave asked lor more private quarters at Willard’s Hotel, 
ml that their mesh* be sent to their rooms. This has 
een accorded to them, Capt. Dupont being assiduous in 
is attentions to promote their comfort. The U. 3. steam 
rigate Niagara, at Brooklyn, was put in commission on 

londay, to be ready to convey the embassy back to 
1. „V,I .tin ..ill tm in'll..p..il In 1*J ihiii. in 

wait their arrival tliere. From the Star of list evening 
eeopy the foliowirg: 
One ol the Imperials, last evening, interested and 

mused for a long tine n number of ladies and gentle- 
len. who lia«l collected together in the main corridor, 
y his curious exmtii la'.ioti of various pieces ol money ex- 

ihited to him, as well as by peculiarity of manner, it 
•asdifficult for him to conceive how two silver half dol- 
irs were the same, or equal in value to a *1 bank note 
ill. He seemed to be able to comprehend how a gold 
ollar might he the same in value, but the case of the two 
ilver half dollars appeared to be to him inexplicable.— 
ifter closely serutin.'mig various descriptions of money, 
present ofa *1 bill vas made to him. It was long before 

e could be made to believe that this money was intended 
;>r him, but on this being made dear to him, he seemed 
specially grateful, and insisted on having the gentleman 
rho gave him the matey write his name on a large si/, id 
ard, which he drew f-om a side pocket, aud upon which 
rere also several other names. Tim gentleman did as 

esired, when the linpcri.ri, after minutely viewing the 
jmc, took out his pencil and wrote the name in his own 

Urography, after which lie wrote it in English, showing 
is great power of imitation hy (he skill aud correctness 
ith which he copied the name. Like the Chinese, they 
Iways writeiua perpendicular line, commencing at the 

ip and ending at tlie bottom of the page. 
About half-past 10o’clock Capt. Lee appeared, and di- 

eted one of the servants to conduct this Imperial to 
i room, as, he stated, it was lime he should retire.— 
his servant, for soue reason, did not perform this duty 
irnself, but weut an] informed another of the seme class, 
bo approached the imperial iu a manner which we iu 
ris country would regard tis rather singular, and bade 
im follow him. The Imperial promptly and cheerfully | 
beyed, v rv politely bidding adieu to those around. 
Paring the slay of the embassy in Washington, which 

ill be lor a period of three weeks, the Murine Baud will 
lay every night at tbe quarters in Willard's Hotel. 
Toe three elderly tald-headed personages of the suite 

re the imperial doctors of the expedition, and accord- | 
igly wear a very safe demeanor in virtue of their high 
ad grave office. 
All of the imperial* may be distinguished from those of | 

sscr rank by their wearing white sandals. 
On their arrival at Willard s the treasurer of the e\pe- , 

itiou deposited with the proprietors a sum of money | 
’nounting to #1*8,000 in specie, which was duly locked i 
p in the huge iron safe of the establishment. 
Prcseuts pour in upon the Japanese visitors ou all 1 

cml.s. The articles presented are viluable to them, by f 
■ason of their noveltv, even if of little intrinsic worth; j 
id they express liigfi gratification at these little courte- t 
es. t 
On heiDg installed in their tramputcus apartments at | 

fillard'a yesterday, the dignitaries of the embassy to >k t 
leir otiuat emu Jignuale, seeking a brief repose of such t 
loll upon the rich oivans of their parlors as they had < 

obabiy had no previous opportunity of enjoying since ( 

nbarking from Japai. Each one ol them was duly waited 
»on by his own servants, who glided noiselessly to aud f 
0, bearing hot tea ii miniature cups to some, peculiar \ 
gareites to others, \.c. Curiosity, however soon over- j 
one their disposition for quiet, and they were visible for , 
jura at their windows to the very large miscellaneous f 
owd assembled on tie sidewalk* to catch glimpes of f 
cm. The ladies paisiug seemed to be quite os much £ 
e oljects of absorfing but not uucourteous curiosity f 

them, than they were to the dear creatures them- v 
Ives. v 
Mr. Perlman, the chief interpreter, by-the-by, is by < 
rth a Hollander, and though quite voting, is a g’ntlt- ( 
an of polished mauiers and impressive bearing, bear- ] 
g evident marks in the even suavity ol bia mann rs, of ( 
ue as-oociation wit Japanese oM rials. t 
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RICHMOND AND LYNOHBt'RG RAILROAD. 
At a large and enthusioatic meeting of the citizens of 

the county of Buckinghani, held on Monday, the 14th 
day ol May, 1860, that being Court day, to take iota 
consideration the construction of the Richmond and 

Lynchburg Railroad, Major JAMES M. PATTESON 
was appointed Chairman, and Thomas F. I’krkivs Secre- 

tary, when the meeting was addressed by the following 
gentlemen, viz: Col. Th. M. Bondurant, Col. E. \V. Un- 
bard, Mr. Philip McKinney, Rev. John C. Blackwell, Col. 
W. W. Forbes, and Mr. Creed D. Coleman. 

The following resolutions were offered by Col. W. W. 
Forbes, aud unanimously adopted : 

Resolved, That we earnestly invite the citizens of Rich- 
mond and Lynchburg, and the couuties of Chesterfield, 
Powhatan, Cumberland, Appomattox, and all others in- 
terested, to send delegatee to a Convention, to he held at 

IDickinghan Court-House, on the 4 th d»y of July next, to 
Cjnsidcr the propriety of constructing said road. 

Resolved, Tliat fifty delegates be appointed on tie 
part of this county, to meet our friends in said Conven- 
tion : whereupon the following named delegates were ap- 
pointed : 

Col. Edmund W. Ilubard, Col. Thomas M. Bondurant, 
Maj. John J. Gilliam, Cba's L. Christian, Wm. Hocker, 
Win. H. Perkins, Robert Shaw.JSr., Dr. Wm. P. Moseley, 
Richard S. Ellis, Rev. John C. Blackwell, Col. B. A. 

Brown, Dr. B. M. Pratt, Rob’t T. Ilubard, Powhatan 
Jones, Thomas W. Agee, Selah Holbrook, Col. Walter 
A. Ford, Dr. David Patteson, Maj. James M. Patteson, 
Juo. C. Turner, George Hocker, Geo. W. Nixon, A. A. 
Walton, Wm. Shepherd, Wm. A. I’uryear, N. F. Bocock, 
Tho’a F. Perkins, Chapman Glover, Thomas H. Perkins, 
Alcx’r J. Bondurant, Dr. Will. P. Hall, I)r. J. L. Twymaii, 
Wm. B. Jones, Daniel W. Moseley, John Morris, Benj. S 
Morris, Geo. W. Kyle, Juo. t*. Forbes, Capt. Thos Foibes, 
Capt. Ed. J. Gilliam, Col Rich'd H. Gilliam, Edwin S egar, 
Dr. James Jones, Dr. David Kyle, Wm. J. Speucer, 
Wm. K. Wright, James A. Wright, Wm. S. Wise, Robt. 
K. Irving, W. W. Forbes, Benj. R. Eldridge, Benj. W. 
Moseley, Thos. W. McCraw, Francis D. McCraw, Wm. P. 
Oliver, Wm. P. Kyle, Di. Chas E. Davidson, Peter Sipe, 
Anderson D. Abrahams, R. P. Cobb, Robt. B Shaw, 
John Etdridge, aud Jos. B. Glover. 

Resolved, That in view of the deep interest we feel in 
this enterprise, the citizens of Buckingham will, upon 
that occasion, give a free barbecue, to which they cordi- 
ally invite all persons, male and female, who feel an in- 
terest ill this road, to attend and participate with us 

Resolved, That Col. Thos. M Bondurant, Riehd. S. El- 
lis, Col. Ed. W. Ilubard, Chas. L. Christian, George 
Hocker, Dr. Chas. E. Davidson, George W. Nixon, Ed- 
win Stcger, Wm. R Shaw, Thos. F. Perkins, John 
Morris, Dati’l W. Moseley, Benj. W. Moseley, Thos. W. 

Agee, Col. Jus. L. ilubard, Rev. Jno. C. Blackwell, Wm. 
S Hudgins, Dr. Thos. L. Boudurant, Wm. P. Oliver, 
Col. B. A. Brown, John C. Turner, Chapman Glover, 
Sterling G. Appermn, Jas. II. While, Jar. E. Hooper, 
A. T. Moseley, and Thomas U. Perkins, be appointed a 

committee of arrangements to carry into effect the fore- 
going resolution. 

Resolved, That Col. Ed. W. Ilubard. Rich’d S. Ellis, 
Wm. H. Perkins,Wm. Hocker, Dr. Wm. P. Moseley, Col. 
W. W. Forbes, Col. G. Moseley, Chas. I.. Christian, and 
Msj. James M. Patteson, be appointed a committee of 
invitation, and that they invite such gentlemen as they 
inny think proper, to attend and address a mass meeting 
of the friends of the road, who may assemble on that oc- 

casion. 

On motion of Col. Edmund W. Ilubard, 
Resolved, That the thanks of the people of Bucking- 

ham county he returned to their delegate, Philip W. 

McKinney, of the last Legislature, and their Slate Sena- 
tor, R. A. Coghdl, for their efficient and successful efforts 
in securing the passage of the Richmond and Lynchburg j 
Railroad bill. 
«•«*•.... 

requested to publish the proceedings of this meeting. 
JAMES M. PATTEiON, Coair'n. 

Thus. F. Pcrkins, Secretary. 
RATIFICATION MEETING IN BUCKINGHAM. 

To the Editor of the Richmond Whig : 
A a ectiug ot the citizens of Buckingham county, was 

held in the Court Mouse, on Mouday, May 14th, I860, 
lor the purpose of ratifying the choice of the National 
Union 4 onveulion, in its nomination of John Bel', o 

Tenues.'eef and Edward Everett, of Massachusetts, fo 
i’residei.t and Vice President of the United States. 

On int tion of Chas. A. Christian, Col. Oraadist n M si- 

ley wa. called to the Chair, and Jos. K. Irving appointed 
Sci re ary. 

The Chairman then arose, and in a few pertinent re- 

marks, stated the object of the meeting. 
Col. David J. Woodtin then addressed the meeting, 

who, niter briefly relating the general proceedings of the 
Couvention, expatiated at large upon the splendid array 
of talent, together with the hue personal appearance of 
the body there assembled, concluding with an appropri 
ate eulogy on the unity ol purpose so strikingly manifest 
thiough he whole course of their proceedings. Me was 

followed by Col. Thomas M. Bondiitant, who made a few 
r-marks < x press! ve ol his c ontempt lor platforms, and in 
conclusion, declared that he desired no better platform 
th in the names of Bell and Everett. 

The following resolutions were then adopted: 
Renoir, J, That we do cordially approve of ami endorse 

the nomiuuiio.i made by the National Union Convention, 
held in Baltimore, ol John Bell, ol Tenn for President, 
and Edward Everett, of Mass., lor Vice President, and 
do pledge our every effort to secure t ieir election to the 
ollices fur w hicli they are nominated. 

Renoirs! That Col. Thomas M. Bondurant, Charle- I. 
Christian, Alexander Moseley, Col. W. W. Eorbes, Hob’. 
K. Irving, Dr. C. E. Davidson, Col. (iraudisou Mosel, y, 
Samuel M. Patteson and Col. I). J. Woodtin, be, and are 

hereby, appointed a Ceutral Committee lor this county, 
with power to appoint Sub-committe.-s in each district of 
the county, 

Rtnolred, That the proceedings be pul lished in the 
Opposition journals ot the State. 

On motion of Charles L. Christian, the meeting then 
adjourned. 

GRANDISOX MOSELEY, Chairman. 
Jos. K. lac ixo, Secretary. 

AN ALARMING DISEASE IN THE WHEAT. 
To the Editor of the Whig ; 

A great deal of uneasiness exists among the farmers of 
this section ot the county of Hanover, caused by the re- 

Lent discovery ol a disease in ihe grow iug crop of wheat. 
Having recovered, to some extent, from the effects of 
winter-killing, we began to think with the prevalence of 
x drv and favorable season, that our troubles were well 
nigh over, and the promise of a crop a good one. But, 
at the risk of being called a prophet ot evil, I am con- 

strained to believe, that the disease in question will cut 
Oiort the crop at least a third, if, indeed, it is not injui- 
sd to a much greater extent. It first appears as a mould, 
on the lower blades of the plant, presenting a dirty white 
ippearance.as if a solution ot white earth had been sprink- 
led ou them—this rapidly extends to the upper blades, 
the mould, in a few days, changing to a real runt, found 
jpon examination to have eaten its way nearly through 
the blade. The disiase kno«u at different stages as 

mill dew" and "rust on the blade,1' appeared last year, 
and to a greater exteut in 1858, but at a much later pe 
-iod in tlie growth of the wheal. It was ascribed in 1858 
,o the excessively rainy seasou prevailing while tho wheat 
was in bloom ; and last year to tho exces-ive amount of 
rain which fell during the winter and early spring,engen- 
leringa redundant quantity of sap Tne occurrence of 
.lie same disease during this uncommonly dry spring, 
teems to show that it is entirely independent of an ex- 

•ess or deficiency of moisture in the land, making its ap- 
pearance alike iu thin or thick wheat, on dry hill sides 
>r in rich bottoms. The same diseise has, to a certain 
loin-pp Hvtpiidcd In thn orpen-sward trrass in our vards. 

where, on rich spots, the peculiar mould may be rccog- 
li/.ed, and there, too, the changes from a white to a rusty 
ed color may be observed. In the op niou of the writer 

>1 this communication, the disease is produced hv micro- 
icopic insects, originating like the Hunt from diseased 
seed wheat—but let this be taken lor what it is worth— 
iis object being not to give, but to elicit, if possible, some 

nformatiou from his brother farmers that may be stored 
ip for future use. Many persons of intelligence with 
whom the writer has conversed, seem to regard the dis- 
ease as harmless, as it has extended no farther than the 
eaves of the plants. Would that so sanguine a view 

•ould, with any show ot reason, be taken! It would be 

singular anomaly in vegetable life, if it could be shown, 
hat the leaves (or in otlu r words the lung*) of the wheat 
ilant were of no use! True it is, that alter the pollen 
las fallen and the grains foimed in the head, the func- 
ions of the leaves cease, and the process of Jilting seem 

o be carried'on entirely through cipiilaries of the stalk; 
mt at the pre*ent *tage, before the head ha- appeared, 
he leaves can’t be regarded as melts* appendage*, and 
heir injury will I fear tell sadly on the yield of grain.— 
Phe growing crop is damaged beyond all doctoring, and 
is there is no particular virtue in growling, we may as 

roll trust in that kind Providence, who for His own in- 
crutable purposes allows such evils to alllict us,and hope 
or the best. 

But the evil after all, may not be in “our Stars” but In 
he culpable neglect of some ot those precautions in the 

ireparaiiou of our *etd, indicated by writers ; es, for ex- 

iinple, the u-e of slack-lime and the different brines for 
oaking the grain. If agriculturists were not so ignorant 
if the much neglected science of entomology, we might 
terhaps have the comfort of knowing distinctly the char- 
cter and came of the present trouble and he enabled 
i-rctftcr to go inte'ligently to work in the uke of that 
'ounce of prevent tun.” which we are told is better than “a 
touud of curs.” HANOVEIL 

The Loss oi a Steamer on the Mississippi.—Further 
Particularx.—The Memphis papers bring some further 
articular* of the loss of the steamer K. F. Sass, on 

’liursday night, uear that city. Mr. (not Mrs. us report- 
d by telegraph,) H. C. Neal and daughter, of Parkers- 
mrg, Virginia, were among the victims. The Argus says : 

The Sass left New Orleans for Cincinnati Monday eve- 

ing, with a very large number of passengers and heavy 
reight, and at 12 o’clock la it night, while paseiug Wal- 
•*i’s Bar, fifty-live miles below,this city, under headway, 
truck a snag, which, tearing away a large portion of her 
mil, caused her to till so rapidly with water that the ef- 
otts of the crew to stop it were uuavaitmg, and she sunk 

twenty-live feet water in less than two minutes after 
he accident had unfortunately taken place. As she sunk, 
lie cabin parted from the hull and floated oil'. The Sass 
ad ou board probably lot)cabin passengers and as many 
tore deck passengers, besides her otlicers atid a full 
rew. Most of the cabin passengers had already retir- 
d, and the disaster was so sudden that little could be 
one toward saving them. 
Tnc greater portion ot the passengers were saved; but 

ourteeu of them were carried down with the sinking \ 
oat, and lost. A Dumber of the unfortunates, after be- 

ig precipitated into the water tioated miles down the 1 

iver, clinging to driftwood and fragments of the wreck; 
orae of them were rescued alive, but it Ls feared others 
ound watery graves. Mr. Frank Graham, of Cincinnati, 
nd his wife and child, were found four miles below the 
cene of the disaster, clinging to a small piece of plank, 
rhich had thus far saved them from drowuing. They 
re re picked up and taken on board the Walsh with the 
tbers, and brought to this city. The Sass was live years 
Id, owned by her commander, Capt. W. B. Pnillips, and 
(cssrs. Corson and Mulford, of I’ittsburg. She waa val- 
led at about $12,000, and iusured in Pittsburg offices for 
wo-thirda that amount. 

Besides the fourteen lost lassengsrs, whose names 

eve been published, it is supposed that ten or twelve 
Ucrage passenger* were lost. 
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Oitioi or t«« Worn. May IT. >W®- 
RICH MOM) STOCK MARKET. 

Virginia Siao*, bare undergone a decided Heelin' 
•Inc-: oar tail weekly report, -Ac elos’ag rales, to day, being >»l, 
and Int; Richm-mi city bon are still <*u|ng »t VI. The-ranvst 
t!oat In other bonds were Va C R. R. VI mart, at Hit, v«. aid 

T tns. K. R., 3d mort, at '1,01 A R R. Site* at 61,ai.d Rich 
mond and York Riser Railroad right* at M and Int. Thlt It the lint 

operation of the latter which h*a been reported. We antics our 

weekly liat of sales. 
Thli tr/sA. f‘rt,'io»J}, 

Virginia six per eta., Int added. 90)4 <m 
James Klver an-l Kan. guar d bonds, Intad’d.. .. 

Richmond City bonds, wlili Interest added. Vt 1-4 
Bank of Virginia, par $70.. 74 
farmers'Bank, par f 100. 105)4 1(4)* 
Exchange Bank, |>ar $100. .. 
Bank of the Comm’th, par $100. HO 
Va IJfe Insurance, paa $1"0 JUS IU5 
Va. fire and Marine Insurance, par |2S 4" 
Richmond fire Association, par $20. as> 
Merchants’ Insurance, par |.VI. ;n 
Virginia Central Railroad stock, par $100. :'0 
Richmond, f red. and Pot. Railroad, do. 
Richmond and Petersburg Railroad, do. >.| 
Richmond and Uanvtlle Railroad, do. 
James River and Kanawha Canal, do. 

The following U Messrs. J. A. Lancaster A Son's list of qu stations 
Virginia Sixes, Int add. Vu.v Va Central R R bonds, 1st 
Richmond City, do. VI mort. (Int added,). 88 
Exchange Rank,. 10&Y Do do 2d mort 62)4 
farmers’ Bank,. 105)4 Va A T K R, 1st m. tntad. 65 
Bank of Virginia,. 74 Do do 2d dc. 80 
Bank of Commonwealth,. 100)4 Do do 8d de. 68 
R A D R R bonds, (guard. 0 A A R R bonds, 6 pr c dr. 61 

by State, int ad.). 91 Do do 8 pr e dr. VI 
Va Central R K, do do. R A V It R. R 6,s do. t*o 
City ol Petersburg, dodo .. Manassas Gap R R 6'a dc. to 
J R A K do do. 92 K f A P K R stock, 60 
Va Life Insurance stock.. 105 Va Cent R K do 50 
Richm’d fire Aas'n do .. 40 R A P R R do 04 
Va fire and Marine Ins.. 40 R A I) It It do 65 
Merchants' Ins. Co. 70 James River A Kan. stock 15 

DIRECT TRADE! 
Tbe Norfolk Herald, of Tuesday, says; 

“The barque Lone f tar, Dtxer, the pioneer of a direct Trade 
between our port and Trance arrived hereon Sunday fiom Bor- 
deaux, consigned to Kader Biggs, Esq President of the Hoard ol 
Trade. The Lone Star hr* on board an assorted cargo consisting 
of almost everything whleh could be Imported from that country 
to meet the wanu of our section. Among the artl. let embraced 
In the cargo are a Urge quantity of brandies, champagne, claret 
and other wines; silks, gloves, hot ery, medicines, Ac., Ac and a 
new fertiliser, prepared by Trent h chemist*, for the particular 
henelit of the tobacco crop. It Is nald In Trance that the Peruvian 
guano give* the toha< co a disagreeable and acrid quality, unpleas 
ant lo toe taste and detrimental to Ihe system. This feltlllxer la 
Intend. ) to counteract these bad effects and to recuperate th* 
worn out soil in the most favorable manner for a new crop. Tbe 
cargo w.- learn wl I be sold readily and a return of our products 
necessary for Trance will be ready by the time the Inwaid ra*gn 
I* discharged. 

The Argus, in its notice of the stme arrival gays: 
"This arrival has very reasonably excited much iotcrertamong 
merchants and o'h.-rs in our-|tv sho are aware of the present 
and protpec'ive Impmtance of this tommtndable enterprise, and 
our people are mainly Indebted to tbe energy and peraevrranee ol 
M Lacouture, to sell known for his real in behalf of an Interna- 
tional commercial interchange between Trance and the touthern 
Ststts Tbe cargo of the Lone Star will be l-nded at on-’e, alter 
helug stored snd assorted will be ready for inspection, and will be 
oil sred at auctions at an early day. 
"This new and laudable enterprise merits a prompt and generous 

encouragement not cnly fn m the me-chant of oor city, but from 
Ihe cities generally of Virginia and North Carolina, and we think 
the enterprising agents and o hees concerned will not he disap- 
pointed In their expectations, not only In regard to Ihe ready sale 
of the present cargo but of all that may com-- 

RICHMOND MtRKETS, Msv 17, 1*60 
pr TheeequolaUone represent fAe toAoleealt price*, la fill, a 

email ordere, higher price* hare to bl paid. 
Her y.—Tlie muket Is stiff at last quotations, vlx Sides 'O', cts.; 

Shoulders'- ■> cts.. Hams, plain, 116, eta.; sugar cured I48 
Id cts.; Todds do 14 cts.; Jules 7)4 cts.; Va. hog rolind 10)4 
2£ll)4 cts. 

ItKitcwax.—Wc quote Beeswax at 82 (is. 
Bern*—We quote prime at 2I4&2M cts.; fair to good 15@20 

cts.; inferior loop'd cts; Goslien 2-eip-.lt cts. 
Cax.iLBt.—Wi quote beat quality Adamantine at ?0@'.!8 cents; 

Mitchell's Talent 31@82 cts ; Manhattanville Pat. 82©85 Tallow 
Jackson’s, 15c ; Sperm 44@55c. 
85 per bill. Other kinds same price. 

Com.— Toe market Is firmer, and we quote at 80®8& cU. 
Com Must-—We quote city bolted at ytt®95 cts 
Corrxx —We quote Klo at 13XQ14X cts.; Laguayra 14® 15 cts.; 

Java 16® 17 eta. 
Cotton Tam.—We quote country at 9)®22 cents; city 24 oeots 

n time 8Sc. 
F*ath*ka—We quote at 45 cU. 
Fwtii.tzxmr — We quote Peruvian Guano at $58 ? ton.irlthoot 

respect to quantity; Elide Island (47)4; American 40 ; Columbian 
35; Sombrero $.14; Patagonia $3tt; M- sit an $25; Reese's Manipu- 
lated $5o; Delterg’s $40; Rhode's Super Phosphate of Urn- $46 BU; Hartman's (Richmond) do $40 ; do MaiJp'd $50 ; do Bor.e Dust 
$43; Ruffin's Phospho Peruvian |M; do. Bone Ash Gusno $50; 
d i. t banco manure $45, do. ground Bone ash $35 ; do. Agricultu- 
ral Salt $11 to |13 

Fnw. —9he market Is plentifully supplied with Halifax Herrings, 
and prices have declined. Vt e quote at $6.id) ter bM. from wharf, 
and $5 50 from store 

Plaxamo— Prime Is selling at $1.30. 
Pool's—The market Is weiker and Inactive, but as no decline 

hni been established, we again quote Country huperflne st |6.50® 
6.6214 ; standard bran-**. $6 76; Extra $7®7.g5. 

Pain—We quote Kaislns, layer, at $3.(SI |f bog; 11 65 ? hf box; 
Bunch $2.75 ? box; $1.37)4 ? half box; 75c. ? qr. box; Currants 
6£" cts; Pigs lo® 12 c.; Almonds, Bord., IS cts.; Doft hbell I2M c.; 
Pecans, Pilberts and Walnut*, 10 cts Cocoa Nuts, $4.50 per luO. 

Ginsmo.—We quote Ginseng st 55®60 cts. 
GcxrowDka.—We quote Blasting, at $3> ®3y I Sporting f.*,X® 

»X- 
Hay—We quote Virginia haled Hay at fI.10Ql.1S, 
Hidim.—We quote dry at ll®!2Vj ets; greea salted SX cent* 

butchers', 6 cts. Calf skins, |1.1?!4. 
Ison.—We quote Pig at $27®.14, according to quality an d quanti- 

ty, common English Bars $■*>; English Re8nid$-5Q90; hwriles $120 
Q125; Tredegar and Armory $9s: lo 100; Arxerican hammered flOo 
to 105. 

Lasd.—We quote Westernat 12ur.l2X ctt. lu bbls ; 12)g f',13 ts. 
la kegs 

L*id.—We quote Pig at ( cents, cash and lime ; Bar 6 2Q7 cts, 
Lssthm.—We quote good stamp, heavy, 2!®22c. ? J>.; mid- 

dle Weight*, 22 £24 cts; damaged, 19® *0 ct.i; poor, I4QI4 cts; up- 
per leather, $2.r*>®.1.25, as lu site, weight and quality—the latter 
price only for superior, heavy sides; Skirting and Harness Leath- 
er, $>®i6, according to quality; Rough Sk rting (26Q32 

Lins. —We quote Richmond city, at '.*0 CeO s ? cast, or 30 esnt* 
y bushel In hulk, from the kllus. Rockland—last sales from wharf 
95cts., y cask. 

MoLAiwioi.—We .quote New Orleans at S0Q53 cents; Cuba, In 
hhds. and tierces, 2->®3" cts.; Cuba Muscovado T>®>4 its.; and 
In bbls. 87X cts 

MnxOrsAL—We quoU Bran at 2tlc.; Short* 25c.; Brcwu Stuff 
85 cti.; 8) Ip Stuff 15 cts. 

Nail*.—We qu ite "Old Domlnlon"brand at 'IXQ3*. cts. 
OaTA—We quote at45®.50 Ct*. 
Pst- —We quote Black Peasat fl.87XQf.A0 ? bag. 
Pla.-iik.—We now quote Lump at $ 1. Ground Plaster—Rich- 

mond City Mills at $7.50 ? too In bulk, and |\50 packed : Cal- 
cined *2.37)4® '50? bl.L 

Rio*.—We quote good to prime at 4XQ5X cent*. 
8ai.v —We quote “Marshall'' at $1.50®! 60. 
Boot—We quote Shot at 7)4 cts. 
Scgara—We quote New Orleans at SXQ9 ct* ; Cuba 7>.®8 

cts. Kffn*rf Sugar* are higher.—We quote A at 9\6( 0 cts ; 
Extra <5 9), £9)4 cU.; Crushed and Powdered l"1. rfr tx cts. 
lataf 11X cts. 

Briam-We quote Brandy, Otard, at f4.5t)®6 ; Hennessey $6® 
S; American, 1st proof, 83 cU Jamaica Rum $8. New England 
Ipure) 83Q88 cU; do (Whisky) 45Q5-Icts ; Peach Brandy fl.50A 125; Va. Apple 8u®f 1.25 cU; Northern do55ct«; Holland Gin Ml 
®$1 26; American do 2»®8oc. Whisky—Wequtde Richmond Rec- 
tified 23QV4 cenU; Cincinnati C9Q81 cents; anil 1st proof 46Q40 
cents per ga Ion. 

Tobacco.—Mr Henry C. Watkins, Commission merelant reports The market has been very dull this week and pr css for all mroon 
trradei lower. A great deal of th* Tobacco now coming to market 
it in such high order thst It will mould and decav before It can hr 
worked up-consequently it cannot be sold unless at rrry > -i, pri- 
ces. Planter* wruid promote their Interest by prizing In keeping ■rder Fiut Ttbscci, both for shipping and manufscti’rlng, Is 
n arce an I selling high. I quote as follows —common lugs from 
H X to 2 go..4 anti fine Inga from $3 to 4, very line bring the 
latter pri e common leaf 136, to $5 medium 51. to *7' .good 
sn I fine « to 11)4 Very little dry shipping leal, lulled forth* 
English markets, yet brought to market. P,ne manufacturing leal 
in D> $2tf 

WtirtT —The receipts are bar ly sutfi lent to keep up a market. 
We quote red at fl.$5<!> 1.40 white f 1.60® 1.85. 

Wood.—We quote Oak at $3)!®'!)! ? cord ; Pine *8X®3. The 
retail prices are *4X for Oak, and $4 for Pine. 

Wool.—We quote native washed at 85®S8ct«; unwashed 990 16. Merinos as In quality. 
CATTLE M ARKET—/.'ey-.rf-*f E- /,'. t[ (V.- I>f', for CroiiMf 

(■ /nine.—There were sol I, at the scales, for the week rn ling 
Wednesday, 16th May, 85Cavil* at prices ranging f.ofii lto5 
tents The demand at this season of the year, for beef Is very limited The market Is exceedingly dull Puigp are worth from 
1 to 5 cent* gross. I.abbs 3 tof.V per held. 

BALTIMORE MARKETS. May 16 P M. 
Coir**.—The Coffee market 1s very Run, td fh- -mall slock on 

land necessarily restrict* transaction* We heard of salea today 
if 2011 bag* hlo at 18*, cent*, and 5n hags do at Met*, l.ate ye»‘er 
lay there were sales of I.yjfi hags nt 1-36, £13X cts, anq f*t hags 
lo 14 These salea have reduced the stock on heed > a very 

e lizur*, 'here being only be-.w-ea 7nl and M)tt bags on the ma- 
tt. We quote the closing rates for Ro as follows: l&QtRy e>g 
'or fair to gioil, 146nl46, ct* lor prime, the other varieties of whleh 
>e have no sales to rep irt.mav he quoted nomi tally at follows 
i.agusyra 14Q15 cts, Ja\ a I.VeQtfic V I*1 

not it—The Flour ir at kit this morning was dull and Hat. bold. 
tr«, however, were willing to sell at fu for Howard Street Super, 
)•'■ '7 (ftA fir Cl'y Ml Is do, hut without finding purchasers we 
ire consequently without sal • to report. 

Oasts. The offerings of Wheat on 'Change this morning amount- 
td to only 2,inxibushels, and small sales were made at yesterday's 
pintail ns, vl* Red 1850140 *nts for good to prime, and wh te 
1:100140 cents for common, and l-'kNtftlM) cents for g ,od to choice, 
(he market closing dull. Of Co n gu.nOO bosheli were offered, aod 
.he market was quite active at 7207ii cents for ye.lows, H'd 72'2c, 
It cents for white, weight, the market exhibit!*g a declining ten 
icncy. 

M ii assss.—We have sales reported of some 70 hhds Cuba Mus 
'ovado st from 27 to 02 cents, and 1ml bbls do at Hlk/f.HOI} cents. 
iVe qu ite as follows '2421215 cts for Clayed Cuba. 2nit.N-1 c s for 
fu’ia Muscovado; -oii/.37 cts fir Kaglish Island ; :<7<ftth cts for 
fortoRIco, aod toil/ (sets for New Orleans. 

Pa ivimo.v- There has been nothing of moment done In Privl 
nut to day, the only tiles we heard of were some few jobbing loU 
if Shoulders an J Ha oj Sides at q cts for the formee, aid In', 
■' IOla cents for the latter, the busiue s of Uie day belugas ar as 

ve could leaiu, confined tj transactions of this kind. Iiolde s, how 
rver, are firm in their demands; Shies and Bhould-rs could be had 
it x and ten eta In round Mstu. In hard we had a sale reported of 
On bbls Western at 11, eta, lo regular packages, and on time; we 

iu te the market a» ranging from 11 to 11 \ eta for Western au-t 
II. In keg<. 

Si -jihs.—Messrs I.eminon A Co. sol I at auction y, s erlay 7-1 
ihds Cuba Sugar at from 50 to $7.10 There was also a sa'e by 
irivate contract tf Vo hhda Cubs at 17 Vfi, We quote grocers' 
rrad • Cuba and K gllsh Island ♦7io 75; fair to choice Porto Rico 
|7 5n0S87‘ o dinary to prime New Orleans 47©s 25. 

WiiiekV. —We have no a a of Whisky reported ; the market Is 
lull at 221(1.22la eti for Ohio, and 22 cts per gallon for Cby 

WISTA ll'si HALS ATI OF WILD CHEEKY. 
Caught, ColJt, BroiahUin, An'hmii, Croup, II hooping ihaigh, 

(gntuny, and the numerous as well aj dangerous diseaatt of the 

Throat, Cht■ t and J.nngn, prevail, in our changeable climate, at 
til feasons of the year: few are foitnnate enough lo escape their 
janeful influence How Important then to have at hand a certain 
Antidote to ull these complaints. Experience t roves that this rx- 

sts In MVf.ir’s Balia in to sn extent not found in any othet. reme- 

ly; however severe the suffering, the applies ion of this toothing, 
leafing and wonderful Balsam at once Vanquishes the disease and 
'< stores the sufferer to wonted health. 
Letter out Horace fool litre, Esq., of Pr.Tnll* 

fort. 
EkAXkniaT, (Herkimer Co.,) N. V Nov. 1, <851. 

Hesirs 8. W. Fowlx A Co., Boston,— 
In the Fall of Ist7 I took a severe cold, which fettled upon tty 

ungs, where It remained without relaxation I tried severs! kinds 
,f medicine and consulted several physicians,but received no hen 
flit. The Kail of ISIS found me completely prostrated—confined 
o my bed with the same severe cough, accompanied with severe 
isln In my side, profuse sweats and restless nights. My family and 
riends as well as roy.elf, supposed my time to die hsd come. At 
his crisis I si nt for a bottle of MWur'a B-iUoini of 11752 Cherry, 
mri wonderful to relate before I had used the first bottle my cough 
lad gre ttly subsided, my night sweats had left me, try appetite 
rtnrnid, my pulse became regular. I slept s< uadis, and wi< loon 
ible to be out and attend to business. I then ronsulted an able 
ihyilclan In relation to the course I hail pursued and the me t'c’ne 
had taken; he advlred me to continue t > use the Balsam, which I 

lid, and found myself a well man; and. now. at an age exceeding 
Ifty years, enjoy as good health as ever before. 

Whe ever, during the last ten years, I have found an InJIi-ldui! 
.uttering from cough, I have always recommended the Balsam,and I 
n numerous cases, have sent It gratuitously to the mitering pour, 
u conclusion, I weulJ say what I have said a great many times 
icfore, that the Balsam, with God's blessing, saved my life 

HOnACE C00LID4R. 
v*r (autiun to Purrhantrn. The only gtnnitu Whftar'n Hal 

am has the written signature of *'L Brm" and the printed ona 

if the Proprietors on the outer wrapper; all other la vile and wortb- 
ess. 

pr Prepared by 8ITH W. FOWI.E A CO., Boston, and for 
ale, at wholesale and retail, by ADIE A GRAY, PURCELL, I.JLDD 
t 00., w. PETERBON, J. P. DUVAL, Richmond, and by ail drug- 
data and dealers In me Heines In dty and country. 

ma8—d.cAwlm 

ETA HHDS. TFKHE HAUTE BACON N!•>*£* 
'll r and BHOULDERB, Warren braid, very ama.1 slse, 'or faml- 
y u*». for tala by W0MBLE A CL A [HORN*. 

mtlT ___No 11 Pearl strrsl 

A DANANTINF CANDLE*.—l.SOtt pkga for tale low 
to clooo consignment, 

mjU—dfo TAUT * WnUAlMs 

Art 1 11,71 A. 
M^fNTC. „ 'tZ^'t 'Z* rn*‘ 

lillONCIIIAI, OHiAKFTTFs M.J. by C. B. BKTNOL'R A O,. H7 **„*, J/A 
*«"•« p.,bc„;M«fcwb/'mR»r * r 

FOR SALK at ALL DRU<,(j|HT„ 
msy6—dAwtftm 1 

HAMMY’* THIOOPHSRBOi*ih« k„ 
| eat artlcla for dressing, beautifying, c|riM, **« ’Asa, 

and restoring tha hair. I-adlas, try H. B»id ky Hi XL*’*” N i pcrfUra, rs. 1 “* •'■■■‘rm, 
•ME-V** 

If Tfrdlrlnc l« i.rre.w.gy, „ rill..-The, are AA pleasant 
j he. It la true you may take purg.tjy, whirl, „„ 

palo. berauae they take the baltamlc pan. from uZZ '' 
U worse than balng bled, worse thaa having tha efts I *^i 
ed. Beware .fthem. Rat foam' Plug only t,k. 
mawera which the body, when sick, wand to rT4,ail, 
solely ao assiilani of natura,—nothing more, **** u 

do not farce ; they merely assist; and herds b tk»|p* *** T 

The man Is thrice burned who la so fortqns e b<* 
with this good and almost perfect girt to man, bect„, 

*q“* 

great axtent hla body Insured In health by u!elP 0,. 
* 

Principal Offlca, i»l Canal street, New Tort. Hold i>» iT *" 

ahle dealers In madlclnes. * r*»* j 
(RlhTADORO S i:m;i.h|oK it. la unrlrailed In the world " • 

No o'her «ljr* lm h«**n 
No other dye produces sorb faultless color. No other dye .-an be applied so raptdlg No other dye la sc. fasting In lit Pfr«-»/' So other dye improves the texture of the l»[r j, 

ANALYZED BY 1>K. t MlLTgta"'"' Chemist to the Croton Water Board of Sew York * 

him to be as harmless as Croton Water Hla ceiilt o 
seen at the establishment of the prrprletor Hc.| | PtV r“> b 
appl'ed hy all hair dretsera. Cawispoa, No { : 
Tort. 
__«*J d*a;a 

‘•Not dangerous to the Human Famtli “Rata come out of ther holes to ufa 

V E R M I N 
“ Coitar'a ” 
“ Coslar'a ” Raf, Roach, Ar. Exit rmlnaiog, 
“ foslar's ” 

“fostar'a” Bed-bug Exterminator, 
“ Costar's ” 
“ foslar's ” Electric Powder, for Insert., Ay. 

PMTMTS ix-rasv 
Rata-Roaches-Mire— Moles -far.,nod Mice —nP, u. 
Moths—Mosquitoes—Fleas—Insects on Plants Fowu kP I''1' 
Ac.—In short, every species of anuaali, gP, 

VFsRMIN. 
10 Years established in New York f 7f„—k. 

Office—the C.ty Prisons and Htalion Houa-s-the Ctl. 
Ships, Ac.—the City Hotels, Astor,” 'gt N|cl,,,fa, 4 

more than JO.tnui private families “**f 
tW~ Druggist* anil Retailers everywhere sell them 
pr Wholesale Agenla in all the large Cities ami T 
PT !'• Bew »»■'•! of spurious Imitation 31 

41 00 Hample Boxca sent by Mall. 
VW~ Address nrdera-or for • 6rra ar to Dealers "t, 

HF.N’RY R. COSTAR, IWirai 
61* Bnospwar, (Opposite « Nichols. Hotel> r 801,1 bY PCRCRLL, LADD t. 

tnyl— dAwlm Wholesale and Retsll, Richmond is 
llialdt, Oil ;in<l Lsnlhcr ftlore 

D. KIRKPATRICK A 80N8, No. S! 8. Third Htrc ’u,^ 
Market and Cheatnut Streets, Philadelphia, Fare far ssle D , ,'v" 
HALTED 8PANI8H I11DRH, Dry AndOrecnSalted Pat.,a R r, 
ners' Oil, Tannera’ and Curriers' Too* at tha Iswrat pn 
upon tha beat terms. 

J*rAllklndi of Leather In the rough wanted, ft, 
highest market price will be given In cash, or taken In et ,, 
or Hides. Leather stored free of charge and sold on coad, 

fe*l—<13m 

BiSP's RaasAPaailXa.—For the i.-monl and petman.... 
all dticasea arising from an liepure state of the tl„ ,J, or, 
the system. This pleasant and eih taduus remedr w a 

uUti‘ the tone.Ion* of the ttnnirv ani bowels toregsii, t. 
healthy action, and without nausea or purging, rip,| H, 
deleterioua ascumulatloni, purify the blood, equable tl. 
tlon, remove perspiration, Improve the ap^etit,, Imp art toe, u 
vigor to the system, and gradually, * at surely, rxtl-psi, ty. 

»••««__»*|t-,., 
IK PORT R«M U. T Ladles ofpnrt Royal btvtf-.r • me tin 

pr»parailoni for s FAIR which win b- held In ... / 
ThurMUttj, thr 7th of -l int imt, fur the b refit of tq p- 
Church, In that place. ThepubUcarereipecVfullylnvlt.lt> u, 
Persons n-ed Dot hesitate to vi it the Fair on ut f ■>„ 
of Hot. I ACcnmmodallni s, for the proverbial h npludtj ty, 
and neighborhood wi 1 be extended on Una o salso to ill 
and stranger, 

sr:^.A carik-dr. hixtkr 
Vsp oioaa h's office In the city on Saiu-di; ever Is, 
1 '-'tl, Inst, lie will cooliuu, until that date to rec-lve patirni, 
fering from affections of the throat and lung, -Cvi-asa hi 
Mint*, A.-tmxi and Co* arTxtf— at hla rooma In the p»wh.:i 

Hous ■. 

rVHct as, 9 A m to 8 P M. 
Hi hv :.*i>, May l'-th, 1-fio. 

UK VAN'S IAN rm, ESS VEHTHFl'CE. 
■T *<|CIkI JOXH. 

Jolly times at our house, all the children well; 
Thought that worms would all! 'em, th ught so lor a spell. 
Didn't think so afterwards, when I up and tried 
Haras'* Ti.-Tai.ass Vuuaivi'oa, ’twaaUte that died. 

Hold sit bottles. Price Bfi Ceuta. FiaWu A Vt ,»*r a ate Iks 
hfertU._ 

Dr. neTI In lock'* Pectoral Nprup.-n<e i..f 
at ■ rv Mntj art art canned by i 
air p'lsjHgrs connected therewith, which thl, great antid .t, pi; 
utotiary complaints would surely and quickly more III itt, 

tor, who haa been a medical profesaor In four eminent coUgr. u 
no superior among the Faculty. Price fl. gold by Fimtat 
Vwnfc ,. 

Dr. ncrililtork'a Cough and raid fixture. 
in this tpaimouic c tmate a rough or old tn ikes an alarm; 
gresa tf neglected for a few d.ys. AdmlrdHer this gr,»t 
remedy In the early stages, and you grapple with and muter t' 
complaint at once. Forty eight hours after the first dose, the 
incomplete Price Vi centi. Sold by Ftsuxa k W'lxer.a. 

mad—dim 

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL 
BROADWAY, 

KTE’W YORK. 

WHI N' completed, six y<ara ago, the St. M holas was uniir 
sally pronounced the moat magnifier nt, c n'etlmt, n I 

thoroughly orgaoite I estahliahmen' ol Hie kind on ITU ntlt -el 
W hat it wa» then it rcmalua to lay—wlth< ut a rival In re, 
-umptuouane-s. and In the general element- of comfort and rtj 
ment. The Hotel has accommodations fur I.' Ik) guilts, lerlu Itg 
100 complete -uitsa of apartmenti f. families b v hundred ;■<f 
inns can be comf.rtably anted at the tatlri of Its three p- .<• 

dining rooms, and nothing that modern art ha, devised f th, 
Venleoce ami social gratlBcutlon of the travelling public hi, -a 

omitted io ita plan, or la neglected in Its practical details The rarly 
reputation of the house at home and abroad, derived from tu ton 

nilurle, Ita superb appoln’menta, and its home like c m'oiteat.1 
luxuries, haa hero enhanced every rear hr the unw>ar|,l exwturu 

of the proprietor!. TUI A DWELL WHITCOMB a Co. 
maylB—8m 

REMOVAL! 
1ST, C. BARTON 

HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW Bi 11. DISC 
No Mil 'lulu, b Iweeu Hill nilrl Dili Streets. 

Hid New Ftore h*lnr cnmmodln is anrl eip'risly at ranged f u 

•he BKT• IL MILLINER!' BL'BIN'KDB, will enable h.m t.1 
a large aaar rrinent of 

R<*ady Made Millinery Article- 
a* well as t Add to the eon?enlenr« trad profit! of hU cttflou**- 
Kiperlai attention will he fftvea to the 

RIBBON A FRENCH FLOW Eli DEPARTMENT. 
And the aasnrtment will be found complete during all seasons -I 
the year. In connection with Mll.lnriy Articles, he will keep a 

geveral assorment of Ladira' 
COLLARS AND SLEEVES, LACE CAPES AND BEUTH IS 

LACK and MOt'RNINH VEILS, HHfDAL VEILS, Ac., of the late* 
style*. 

He would also Invite attention to a vew Department, which), 
haa added to the Millinery Business, vlr the manufacture, to or- 

der. of 

CEO A KS Aft D nAWTVLLAN, 
Which will be under the supervisl -n of a competent designer The 
latest I'arls Fashions will be received monthly 
or *11 orders w|;| meet with pf 

A VAU AHLK J A *11 s Bftl KM ¥A*M F«»K 
ti. 8A LE.—The subscriber ffeis for sale private's. ► « Hu. 

This place Is situate I about fifty mll-i* stove Richmond. *-n it- 

Canal, containing 1200 hundred acres of land, about 6 0 o' • 

are in cultivation, 2*»l of the fl ;e»t river low ground* Tv tm* 
of the land in cultivation is h gh land, and iu th hlghen*. s at oC 
improvement; the land not la cultivation is geneial y well wooded. 

Improvements of the best kind. 
R HARR! OH. 

my1*~ctf Columbia F. 0 Fluvanna co., Va. 

g^TO THE VOTER** OF THE 
D-^35. C1TV OK RICHMOND I ug * candidate "■ 

election lo the oIRee of 8HKKIFF of 'ho city of Kick .ond, s 1 

rrspectNilly solicit the totes o’my f«Uoo ciUaens »* IK *lscfL.U 
Oo the 44th Inst. mol' l«t II K WAVS 

g^f=»* OM W ■ SSI Oft E 1C OF THE 
REVENUE.—I respectfully announce rar.clf » • ■ 

ilidale for rc-electlon to thr office of f,om ration, of th* aevct 
for the Hecond District, (Modloon Word.) ot the ensuing el*. 1 I 
44 h day of May, I'.IO. 

tnyis _CADHQ8 C JOHNSON 

LFTIII.I. J. IIOWDKN, Km|.,I)E WILLIAMS* 
BUaO. for Judy* of tlie Sixth Judicial Circuit. my 12—td 

gr^a.FOR JUDGE OF THE III *• 
#'*2L TINOP COURT, W1I.MAM H. LYONS, K q o 

gr^cFOR JUDGE OF THE III ST- 
BK-J. INaS COURT.—Pit ACHY R URAlTAN lac, 

u*a%» tde 

jrSvELJBCTIOli ftOTICE. -Tiif rpmUi 
Annual Me.l'o, of IhxElockholdern of th» ViffiilNIA 

KIRK AN "> MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY, aid be held al 
Office of Ihe Company, on MONDAY, May 41st, at 12 o .lock '* 
at which mee'iny Ihe eleeiion of seventeen Dirr.'lors for th* C> ® 

pany, lo -ervelhe ensuing twelve mouths, will take place, 
maid- l4lma WM WU LU 

CIMILE TI 1 LI.PI) Hl.il K CLOTH NAI RN 
O The m. *'. desirable garni, nt f.r h-.l weather Imroduced n • 

-asoii—Black Trice Sack Krock«, Fancy Casslmere Bu»liie*g Suit*, 
also a good assortment of Boy’s Clothing, can be found si 

8hai kk, Halsey a cot.. 
mylC 110 Main Ft. late Tupman A Hu I 

___ 

THr: 
PF.TF.RXBIIRU INTI LLIIIEM'KK, 

Fox* Sale. 
BY rtue of a deed of tri «t, diily rscor led in the llustiw* 

Couit, * lerk office, of PetersLurf, from Mr A K M m -* 

ta me, dated Mth December, lsV* 1 •hall sell, «t public ■>. ti n 

Die highest bidder, on SATURDAY, the 'Jih d*? *d J*»r». I*4’* 
j* o’clock, M lu Iront of the Merchant!’ Ex. hangr, lo Petersburg, 
the abow named valuable Newipaper publbhed lo said city.' 
gtther with the “good will” of the same, an I all its typ*-* p*I" '■ 

furniture,fixtures and suprdles on hand, at the dale «»f said convey 

ance, an«l which are now lv existence. 
The well know celebri'y of "The*Intelligencer,” as a leadlag 

and inttuential political Journal, and ita extensive p<.j ulsHry »• 

an advertising medium, have received for It a large and d 1 

creasing circulation, and rendered it one of Use most desirable 
newt paper* published In the 8tate. 

Persons desiring to purchase an obtain ary Information in Tt 

lati. n to the paper bv applying to the underxignrd. 
“The Intelligencer” may he purchased privately at any time ** 

fore the day of sale. 
Term* —Enough in cash to pav expenses of s«le, and f**r the b* 

ance a credit ot i», 12 and 1^ months, in erest added, f*>r s|*i 
endorsed negot'able notes, and a dttd o# trust <lf re*|Uire*Jj to »r 

cure the same. 
my 16 -St W. r* WATMV8, Trustee 

RAIHLF BBL8. LAHflBNO. 3 TIAt RKB*'*' 
»)U fur sale HUM WK1IB A JOHN I. VA Ai1» 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 

THE following numbers drew the principal Prises in the Dr«»‘ 
Ingot May id, I SO) 

Nos Prise. | Noa. Prise* | Noa PH* » 

10,41)0.$100,000 ] 41,444 .... $80,000 | 9,«<4 U" 
078. 60.000 116.kit20.0(A) | 

4^,'44 49 190,4»;8M, *a*h __ 

In Um iaas drawing of th# lottery th* $100.Wo Frit* was 

by a ticket which has be-n subscribed to for tweotf •£•!>/«"■ 
•bo w»U not hope after this f &/,>! I /'vm lAs//“■"»** 
pondfntt CharMoo &mri*r tfApU ***. a0 

Th. n«at Drawing „f this crirtratW Ujurf riU '^ 
•* * “"“ijsssr *'"sSrsSui.«» 


